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(Editor’s Note: This is the sec-
ond in a series of four columns
about the websites of Scranton,
Lackawanna County, Pennsylva-
nia and the federal government.
This week’s column focuses on
Lackawanna County.)

M
uch like Scranton,
the county’s site at
lackawannacounty.

org was a lot bright-
er and more ener-

getic than I expected of a govern-
ment operation. It seems I’ll have

to adjust my stereo-
type of the way
governments com-
municate.

The county’s site
is more focused on
taking care of busi-
ness than the city’s,
though there is an
effort to put its best
foot forward. Each

page on the site features a banner
across the top with nice color pho-
tos of various county locations
and activities. They give the
impression of a thriving place
with lots to do.

Useful but not pretty

The rest of the home page is
mostly text and links. There’s a
smattering of colorful graphic
links placed awkwardly around
the sides and bottom. These take
you to pages, other sites, videos or
downloads of various county oper-
ations, such as the library system,
Everhart Museum, a calendar of
events and more.

There’s also a video in the
center of the home page that
shows a commissioners’ hear-
ing on fiscal challenges facing
the county. I had to download
Microsoft’s Silverlight software

in order to view the video and
other photo slide shows on the
site. The video was almost two
hours long, so I never did get
around to watching it all.

The numerous text links on the
home page take you to a wide vari-
ety of information. There’s a latest
information feature, photo galler-
ies, a baseball archive, informa-
tion on parks and recreation, news
and events, quick links to different
departments and more.

While the links are certainly
useful to many people, the design
of the page leaves a lot to be
desired. The title type at the top
of the page needs to be bigger and
the rest of the type needs to be
more unified. There are too many
different sizes and colors which
give it a slapped-together look.
Some objects protrude off the
page, contributing to the sense of
disorganization.

Taking care of business

On the left side of the page is a
column with links to all the site’s
features. This is designed well,
making a lot of the clutter on the
rest of the page unnecessary. If
you need to take care of county
business online these links are
very helpful.

The first link takes you to a list
of all the county departments.
Each department has its own
page with contact information,
the office location and a descrip-
tion of its functions. Some of the
departments have more content,
such as downloadable files or vid-
eos. The departments are grouped
according to the types of services
they provide.

The next link takes you to a
page full of downloadable forms.
The forms are grouped by depart-
ments, such as assessor’s office or

clerk of judicial records. There
are dozens of different forms
available making this a very use-
ful part of the site.

Video, audio and written records
of the commissioners’ meetings
are available via the next link. The
list of meetings goes back to 2007.
These records are valuable for
research or as a sleep aid.

Judging by the News and
Events links, the site could use
some updating. All of the featured
events had already occurred when
I looked at the site. Also, the Sports
link had nothing on the page. The
Job Openings link has positions
ranging from van drivers to pris-
on warden, but the majority of
them have already been filled.

Vendors wishing to do work for
the county can download all the
requests for proposals and quali-
fications at the next link. There’s
a link with contact information
for all the municipalities in the
county and links to the websites
of those that have them. Area
Links connects you to the web-
sites of various nonprofits that
have affiliations with the county.
Attractions provides links to the
Web pages of county parks and
tourist sites. Finally there are
links to the county’s history and
quick facts about it that make for
some interesting reading.

Lackawanna County’s website
is an ambitious effort that has
some real value for people wish-
ing to visit or conduct business
with the county. It serves it’s pri-
mary function of providing resi-
dents and visitors with informa-
tion, but it could use a makeover
to improve the experience.

KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for
The Times-Tribune. Contact him at
koneill@timesshamrock.com with
links to your favorite websites.
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Matryoshka nesting doll likenesses of County Commissioner Corey O’Brien, right,

Mayor Chris Doherty, left, Governor Tom Corbett, lying down, and Uncle Sam

joined together recently to view each other’s official government websites.
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CLUBS
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,

Clarks Summit: Saturdays, Chris
Gratz; Wednesdays, Marko Mar-
cinko Jazz Group.

ANDY GAVIN’S, 1392 N. Washing-
ton Ave.: today, Phil & Chuck.

BELLISSIMO, 223 Northern Blvd.,
Clarks Summit: Wednesdays,
karaoke.

BLU WASABI, Route 6, Dickson
City: Monday, Nowhere Slow;
Tuesday, Solo-Tu.

CLAM DIGGERS, Days Inn, Route
6, Dickson City: today, Sounds of
a Time Machine; Sunday, kara-
oke; Wednesday, Bike Nite.

COOPER’S CABANA, 304 Ken-
nedy Blvd., Pittston: today, The
Traveling Wilkesbarrians; Sun-
day, J2.

COOPER’S SCRANTON, 701 N.
Washington Ave.: today, Lo Fives
Duo; Sunday, Old Friends.

COVE HAVEN ENTERTAINMENT

RESORTS, Lakeville: Cove Haven

Resort: today, Rich Ramirez and
Wildfire; Sunday, Somethin’ Else;
Paradise Stream Resort: today,
Brad Lowery and The Byrd Press-
ley Band; Pocono Palace Resort:

today, RC Smith and The Keith
Alexander Band; Sunday, Group
Du Jour.

ELEANOR RIGBY’S, 603 Scran-
ton-Carbondale Highway, Jermyn:
Thursdays, Bike Night.

FORMOSA RESTAURANT, 727 S.
State St., Clarks Summit: Thurs-
days, jazz music with Kenny
McGraw and Ron Leas.

HEIL’S PLACE, Wheeler Ave-
nue, Dunmore: Monday,
Nowhere Slow.

HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel:
Wednesdays, Open Mic Night;
Fridays and Saturdays, Wise
Crackers Comedy Show.

IRISH WOLF PUB, Linden
Street: Sunday, WFTE benefit,
Acoustic Night with David
Dottle and friends.

THE KEYS, 244 Penn Ave.,
Scranton: today, Drew Kelly.

MANHATTAN DRIVE, Best West-
ern Plus, Dunmore: Saturdays,
The Girlz.

MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND

LOUNGE, Routes 502 and 435,
Covington Twp.: today, J-2.

MERT’S, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
Picture Perfect.

MOUNT AIRY CASINO RESORT,

Mount Pocono: today and Sun-
day, CJT Duo.

NEW PENNY, 1827 N. Main
Ave.: today, One Red X CD
release with Absolution and 3
to Breathe.

PARKER HOUSE, 12 E. Parker
St.: today, DJ Missy.

RADISSON AT LACKAWANNA

STATION HOTEL, 700 Lackawa-
nna Ave.: Saturdays, Tony Cos-
ta Trio.

RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE,

Mohegan Sun Casino, Wilkes-
Barre: Fridays and Saturdays,
Jim Waltich Jazz Trio.

SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Fridays and Saturdays,
The Incredible Paul Ardito.

SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Satur-
days, Doug Smith Orchestra.

STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81, Scott
Exit 199: Fridays and Satur-
days, DJ Latin Night Club.

TOMAINO’S, Archbald: today,
Hostile Authority.

VILLA MARIA II, 1610 Wash-
burn St.: today, Cadillacs.

WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Summit:
today, Mark It 8.

MUSIC
PICKIN’ IN THE PARK THIRD

ANNUAL BLUEGRASS FESTI-

VAL: today and Sunday, 10 a.m.,
Ashcraft Park, Little Meadows,
$10/$15/$20/$25/$30. 623-
3189, 869-2031 or 934-2507.

INAUGURAL SUSQUEHANNA

SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL:

today, 2 p.m., St. Paul’s Epis-
copal Church, 276 Church St.,
Montrose, free.

LAWN CONCERTS: Doug

Smith’s Dixieland All Stars,

today, 2 to 4 p.m., Chinchilla
United Methodist Church lawn,
411 Layton Road, South Abing-
ton Twp., free. 226-6207.

Dear Mark: What would
be the better video poker
game to play, 9/6 Jacks or
Better nonprogressives or
an 8/5 progressive Jacks or
Better? Does it hinge on how
high the progressive jackpot
is as to when it might be the
better game?

— Jack M.

As a refresher for others,
Jack, when numbers are
used to identify video poker
games, the numbers usually
refer to the payoffs for full
houses and flushes. A 9/6

machine pays
nine for one
for a full
house and six
for one on a
flush. An 8/5
would be
eight for the
full house,
five for a
flush.

With Jacks or Better, a 9/6
is typically the preeminent
pay table. With expert play, a
9/6 Jacks or Better game
returns 99.5 percent to keen
players. If you drop the full

house and flush payoffs to
8/5, the return drops to 97.3
percent; except if you add a
progressive jackpot as an
alternative to a 4,000 coin
royal payday, your return
can exceed that paid by a 9/6
machine.

Therefore, Jack, all 8/5
machines are not necessari-
ly dogs compared to all 9/6
machines. For example, an
8/5 progressive machine
with a progressive meter
that reads at least $440 on a
nickel, $2,200 on a quarter
and $8,800 on a dollar video

poker machine allows you
cross the threshold to a posi-
tive expectation game. Cou-
pling your proficient play
with incentives like cash
back and other comps and
goodies, a progressive 8/5, or
a 9/6 machine for that mat-
ter, mathematically can give
you an overall return great-
er than 100 percent.

While we’re on the sub-
ject, Jack, you always want
to bet the maximum number
of coins on a progressive
machine for both the positive

Casino slots
& payouts
Slots revenue Aug. 1-7

Mohegan Sun
at Pocono Downs
Wagers: $62,130,518
Payouts: $55,672,850
State tax: $1,299,412
Payouts fiscal year to

date: $298,183,853
Active slot machines:

2,332

Mount Airy
Casino Resort
Wagers: $40,187,452

Payouts: $36,322,773
State tax: $1,038,432
Payouts fiscal year to

date: $215,584,082
Active slot machines:

2,275

Sands Casino

Resort, Bethlehem
Wagers: $78,395,684
Payouts: $69,782,945
State tax: $1,854,752
Payouts fiscal year to

date: $399,043,760
Active slot machines:

3,024

SOURCE: PENNSYLVANIA GAMING
CONTROL BOARD

Progressive play video poker improves odds of return
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